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~’he international Microgravity 1,aboratory 1 Spacelab mission was launched on January 22,
199?. for an 8 clay ]nission. Oneof thcmultiuser facilities co]nprising the IMI..-l payload was the
ESABiorack which supported 17 life sciences ex~~erir]~cl]ts. T%eexpcri-n~cnt erltitlecl “Ciericticand
Molecular Ilosimetry of }IZE Radiation” (mission abbreviation, Rudiaf) USCCI Biorack and Spacelab
to investigate the effects of cosmic radiation and microgravity on the stability of the genorne and
the fidelity of deve]opmcnt in the small nematode, Caenorhbditis ekguns.
“l”he Radiaf experiment had two objectives, ‘l-he first was to isolate mutations which could
bc correlated to idmtified particle components of the space radiation environment, The second
objective was to assess whether microgravity affects the development and reproduction of a small
aninial or the behavior of its chron~osorms in vivo. 7’WO different hardware designs were used to
either inmlobilize animals next to CR-39 plastic nuclear tmck detectors, maintain suspensions of
estimating larvae, or to facilitate growth of popu]atioris from sets of six to twelve individuals. All
componetlts were adriptec] to standard Riorack Type I and “1’ype 11 containers and were incubated
at 22° C or 4° C in Fliorack or at room temperature in the Spacclab tunnel where a cloth belt hcki
samples in this minimum radiation shielding location.
Two strategies were used for selectio]l of mutrrtions induced by exposure to riatural space
radiation. The first method used a large genetic tin-get of 350 essential genes which arc balanced by
a reciprocal trans]ocation, eTl(llI;V). “l’he assay measures forward autosornal lethal mutation in
regions of chron)osorncs 3 and 5 corresponding to 1570 of the worm genome or 1.2x10T base pairs
of DNA. Mutants isolated in this way cm be classified as to chromosomal location and type
including deletion and chromosome duplication. The second method utiliz,es a single large gene,
UUG-22, as a target. A strong selection method exists for isolation of UIIC-22 alleles and their“twitching” phenotypes are not found associotcd with II]utations at ally other 10CLIS . “l”he principal
advantage of this assay is the availability of nlolecular prc)be.s for D N A h y b r i d i z a t i o n
characterization of mutmts.
Physical dosit~ictry for each culture was perfolrnecl by developing thermoluminescent
detectors ~’1 Ds) anti nuclear track detectors. ‘l’he total “l-LD dose varied from approximately 0.8
rn(i y ill 13iorack locations tc) 1.1 nK3y in the Spacclab tunnel. Integral I El’ spectra froni CR-39
detectors showed a typical cosmic ray distriblltion expected for a high inclination orbit. “1’hc spectra
also showecl an enhancement of f]ucncc in the Spacelab tunnel over the more heavily shielded
Biorack.
Mutant isolation required a very large logistics effort to prepare and handle over 70,000
cultures for initial screening and resulted in lethal and zitM-22 mutants from each hardware
component. Mutrrrlt candi(iates were subjected to multiple rounds of scoring to verify heritability of
defects and to verify their phenotypes. Yicl(is were: 12 WIC-22 r~iutmts fI om F, animals exposed in
the Spacclab tunnc], 1 uric-22 from FI’s derived fron~ immobilized larvae and 2 spontaneous mutants
from 3.8 nlilliori ground control Fl’s which matches the laboratory spontaneous rate. 53 lethal
mutants were isolated from flight samples and another 6 arose in ground controls at a rate which
matches laboratory spontaneous rates. ‘l-he frequency of flight mutants was about eight-fold above
background.

An initial classification schmric based on se.grcgation ratios of offspring and fertility suggests
that the spcctm of mutants isolated randomly k qualitatively. different from those cone-latcd with
specific tracks. lle latter exhibited abnorml F] phe.notypic ratios and low fertility which is often
associated with chromosomal rcarrangcmcnts. The particle spectra associated with mutants from
immobilimd worms was enhanced for highly” ionizing particles vis-a-vis average spectra. In the
process of screening for lethals, three morphological niutants were also isolated. These have the
phenotypes: I.ong, Multivulva, and Roller. I.ethal and rOw-22 mutants are currently undergoin~
genetic analysis to refine their structuriil features.
‘l”o assess chromosome mechanics at meiosis, mutant worms marked at two linked or
unlinked loci were inoculated as heterozygous hermaphrodites and allowed to self fertilize.
Mendelian segregation ratios and recombination frequency were measurecl for offspring produced
at 1 XG or in microgravity. Vigorous growth and reproduction occurred resulting in final populations
of from 600 to 7320 worms pcr q’ype I container tube culture incubated at 22° Cl Clne round of
mating was efficient in space leading to many outcross progeny and a few Fz mutant males were
also present indiciiting that a second round of mating bctwccn F1 animals also occurred. Thus the
nlost complex behavior of worlns appears to be insignificantly perturbed by microgravity in this
hardware configuration, F_l and Fz progeny were produced by heterozygous hermaphrodites in
phenotypic proportions which were not significantly different between controls and test samples and
were representative’ of the expected 3:1 (plus rccombinants) or 9:3:3:1 Mendelian ratios for cislinked and unlinked loci.
7’o assess development, worms and embryos were fixed and stained with the DNA dye,
I]API, or antibodies specific for “P-granule” antigens (expressed in germ cells), pharyngeal rnyosin,
body wall muscle actomyosin, and gut cells antigens. The distribution of cytoplasmic dctenninants,
cell nuclei counts and positions were scored to assess sylim-lctry relations ancl anatomical features.
No obvious differences have been seen between flight and ground Wilcl Type animals. No defective
karyotypes have been sect: and the only unusual feature dctectcd is the occasional presence of
intestinal cells with incomplete nuclear divisions in both flight and ground samples. Thus
development and chromosome mechanics appear to bc insignificantly affected by microgravity.

